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Award Winning Belly Dance in the City of Trees 
 
Boise, ID - Idaho's premier belly dance company is returning to the Sapphire Room just in time 
to celebrate the holidays! Join the Starbelly Dancers (Starbelly) for The Art of Belly Dance: Bring 
on the Cheer!  
 
"We are so excited to get back into the Sapphire Room," says Starbelly's director, Cecilia Rinn. 
"We are so grateful that one of our annual events is back after quarantine." 
 
The Sapphire Room is located in the Riverside Hotel. The show is on December 1st. Doors 
open at 6 pm, and the show will run from 7-9 pm.  
 
Haven't you been to a belly dance show before? Get ready to be inspired by Middle Eastern 
culture and entertained by nationally acclaimed performers—all in a gorgeous venue (with a full 
bar and delicious seasonal menu).  
 
The Starbelly Dancers are nationally recognized belly dance artists from Boise, Idaho, under the 
artistic direction of Cecilia Rinn. Specializing in traditional, modern, fusion, and theatrical raks 
sharki, or belly dance, they are available to entertain at family-friendly celebrations, festivals, 
and main stage events across the nation. Collectively, the Starbelly Dancers have been granted 
awards by organizations such as The Alexa Rose Foundation, Boise City Department of Arts 
and History, The Idaho Arts Commission, and the National Endowment for the Arts and have 
been featured at events such as Boise Music Week, Treefort Music Festival, and even on 
Telemundo.  
 
"When we started dancing in the Sapphire Room in 2017, we were nervous to see if we could 
attract an audience. Now I can say that we've sold out every show! I think this says a lot about 
how the people of the Treasure Valley embrace cultural arts," says principal dancer Tori King. "If 
you love having a good time with great food and are ready to be inspired, you cannot miss this 
event!"  
 
Tickets range from $20-25 dollars. You can purchase them by visiting ceciliabellydance.com or 
going directly to Eventbrite and searching for Starbelly Dancers.  
About The Starbelly Dancers  
The Starbelly Dancers are nationally recognized belly dance artists from Boise, Idaho, under the 
artistic direction of Cecilia Rinn. Specializing in traditional, modern, fusion, and theatrical raks 
sharki, or belly dance, they are available to entertain at family-friendly celebrations, festivals, 
and main stage events across the nation. Collectively, the Starbelly Dancers have been granted 
awards by organizations such as The Alexa Rose Foundation, Boise City Department of Arts 
and History, The Idaho Arts Commission, and the National Endowment for the Arts and have 

http://ceciliabellydance.com/


been featured at events such as Boise Music Week, Treefort Music Festival, and even on 
Telemundo.  
 


